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Abstract 
This study aimed to assess the economic preparation for retirement under two dimensions, including amount of saving and ownership 
of accommodation, of working-age population aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand and investigate the determinants of the economic 
preparation for retirement by utilizing binary logistic regression analysis. The finding revealed that, in average, working-age 
population aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand had moderate economic preparation for retirement. Moreover, the findings also 
revealed that age, income, income sufficiency, year of schooling and health condition had the positive influences on the opportunity 
to have above average economic preparation for retirement. Males had the higher opportunity to have above average economic 
preparation for retirement than females while married people had the higher opportunity than people with the other marital statuses. 
Private enterprise employees were found having the lower opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement 
than all other occupations and those who admitted that the economic preparation for retirement was necessary had the higher 
opportunity to have above average preparation than those who did not. In addition, those who lived as a head of household or a 
spouse of a head of household had the highest opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement. However, 
living with children under 18 years old lowered the opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement while 
indebtedness raised the opportunity to have it. 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Universiti Sains 
Malaysia. 
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1. Introduction 
Thailand has reached an ageing society since 2005 when its proportion of population in old-age group (60 years old 
and over) equaled 10.2 percent of total population (UN, 2010). Moreover, in 2010 the proportion of population in 
working-age group (15 – 59 years old) of Thailand researched the peak at 67.0 of total population; thereafter it will 
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constantly decline (UN, 2010). On the contrary, the proportion of population in old-age group will constantly increase 
from 11.5 percent of total population in 2010 to 13.7 and 16.4 percent of total population in 2015 and 2020, 
respectively (UN, 2010). Such a demographic shift implies that the economic well-being of elderly people will be a 
vital tool for the sustainable economic and social development of Thailand. That is, elderly people with high economic 
well-being are likely to be regarded as economic active population rather than dependent population, leading to the 
persistent economic growth and social stability in ageing society despite the diminishing proportion of population in 
working-age group. Consequently, the economic preparation for retirement of working-age population is considered 
very crucial to enhancing economic well-being of elderly people. 
Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the economic preparation for retirement under three dimensions, including 
amount of saving, membership of retirement funds and accommodation ownership, of 11,752 working-age population 
aged 50 – 59 years old based on the data from the elderly survey in 2007 conducted by the National Statistical Office. 
Moreover, it also investigated the determinants of the economic preparation for retirement by utilizing binary logistic 
regression analysis.  The results obtained from this study are expected to be useful for the policy formulation and 
implementation to enhance economic preparation of working-age population so that they become the economic 
active population after their retirement. 
2. Literature Reviews 
The economic or financial preparation for retirement has long been the interesting issue for researchers. For 
instance, Jahns (1976) analyzed the financial preparation for retirement of 185 retirees in Texas and found that 
those who planned more extensively for financial needs during retirement had the stronger financial security.  
Moreover, Kim et al. (2005) examined retirement confidence of the American retirees and found that those who 
calculated their retirement fund needs had more savings while Hassan and Lawrence (2007a and 2007b) 
investigated the financial preparation for retirement through employer sponsored retirement plans of the 
Americans and also found that those who planned for retirement were more likely to contribute to the pension 
plans. Additionally, there were many relevant studies. Some of them focused on the investigation of financial 
literacy and knowledge of people and their linkages with economic preparation for retirement (Delavande et al., 
2008 and Alessie et al., 2011) while others focused on the adequacy of economic resources in retirement (Hurd 
and Rohwedder, 2008) and the conceptual framework to describe the preparation for retirement (Denton et al., 
1998). 
In Thailand, the knowledge regarding economic preparation for retirement of working-age people is still 
limited although Sincharoen (2006) already examined the economic preparation for retirement of working-age 
people aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand. That is, his study examined the economic preparation for retirement of 
only private enterprise employees in Thailand and vicinity area. That is why this study aimed to examine 
economic preparation for retirement of working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old in every occupation 
nationwide in order to obtain the better knowledge regarding economic preparation for retirement of working-age 
population in Thailand. 
3. Research Methodology 
The research methodology in this study was divided into two sections. The first section presented data and 
sources of data whereas the latter explained the analytical method.  
3.1. Data and Sources of Data 
This study relied on the data of 11,752 working-age population aged 50 – 59 years old obtained from the 
elderly survey in 2007 conducted by the National Statistical Office. 
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3.2. Analytical Method 
The analytical method in this study was divided into two sections. The first section was to assess the economic 
preparation for retirement of working-age population age 50 – 59 years old while the second one examined the 
determinants of the economic preparation for retirement. First of all, the economic preparation for retirement in 
this study was measured by two indicators as the following. 
1. Amount of saving which was divided into nine levels, including no (1) no saving, (2) less than 25,000 baht, 
(3) 25,000-49,999 baht, (4) 50,000-99,999 baht, (5) 100,000-199,999 baht, (6) 200,000-399,999 baht, (7) 
400,000-699,999, (8) 700,000-999,999 baht and (9) 1,000,000 baht and over.  The scores were assigned for each 
level, ranging from 0 – 8. The amount of saving in this study represents total saving of the respondents. However, 
it is not possible to differentiate saving induced by pension funds and voluntary saving due to the limitation of 
the data obtained from the National Statistical Office. 
2. Ownership of accommodation which was divided into four levels, including (1) belonging to others, (2) 
belonging to respondent’s grandchildren, (3) belonging respondent’s children and (4) belonging to respondent or 
his/her spouse. The scores were assigned for each level, ranging from 1 – 4. 
Thereafter, the score for each indicator above was recalculated by using the following formula. 
 
Score = 
Score Maximum
Score Actual          (1) 
As a results, the calculated indicator score ranged from 0 – 1. Thereafter, the economic preparation score was 
calculated as the simple average of these two indicator scores. 
Finally, the economic preparation index was calculated by the same manner as the UN’s Human Development 
Index (HDI). Note that the economic preparation for retirement in this study is measured as the composite index 
since we need to categorize them into poor, moderate and good economic preparations so that we can analyze the 
economic preparation for retirement of working-age population aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand. To do so, it is 
very necessary to find the acceptable academic method. Consequently, the method utilized by the UNDP must be 
appropriate. The formula is as the following (UNDP, 2010). 
 
 Index = 
Score Minimum - Score Maximum
Score Minimum - Score Actual        (2) 
Where actual score in the formula was the economic preparation score previously calculated, whereas 
maximum and minimum scores were the maximum and minimum economic preparation scores, respectively. The 
economic preparation index as calculated above ranged from 0 to 1. If the index is lower than 0.5, the respondent 
is said to have poor economic preparation for retirement. If the index is not lower than 0.5 but lower than 0.8, he 
or she is said to have moderate economic preparation for retirement. Finally, if the index is 0.8 and over, he or 
she is said to have good economic preparation for retirement (UNDP, 2010). 
The second section would examine the determinants of the economic preparation for retirement of working-
age population aged 50 – 59 years old by utilizing binary logistic regression analysis. The dependent variable for 
the analysis was the opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement (above the mean 
value of the calculated economic preparation index from samples). The model to be estimated was as the 
following. 
 
prep = )F,H,S,E,D(f
)F,H,S,E,D(f
e1
e           (3) 
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where prep equaled 1 if respondent had above average economic preparation for retirement and 0 if 
respondent had below average economic preparation for retirement. 
D was the vector of demographic factors, including gender, age and marital status. There were four variables 
as the following. 
d1 = 1 if male (the base group is female), d2 = age (years), d3 = 1 if single and d4 = 1 if married (the base 
group is divorce, widow or separate). 
E was the vector of economic factors, including occupation, income, income sufficiency, indebtedness and 
years of saving. There were 16 variables as the following. 
e1 = 1 if employer, e2 = 1 if business owner without employee, e3 = 1 if government officers/state enterprise 
employee, e4 = private enterprise employee, e5 = 1 if cooperative worker (the base group is other occupations), e6 = 
1 if having income of 20,000-49,999 baht/year, e7 = 1 if having income of 50,000-99,999 baht/year, e8 = 1 if having 
income of 100,000-299,999 baht/year, e9 = 1 if having income of 300,000 baht/year  and over (the base group is those 
who have income less than 20,000 baht/year), e10 =  1 if having sufficient income, e11 = 1 if sometimes having 
insufficient income (the base group is those who have insufficient income), e12 = 1 if not indebted ( The base group 
is those who are indebtedness), e13 = 1 if having less than 10 year membership of retirement funds and e14 = 1 if 
having 10 year and over membership of retirement funds (the base group is those who do not have membership of 
any retirement fund). 
S was the vector of social factors, including years of schooling and opinion towards the necessity of economic 
preparation for retirement. There were two variables as the following. 
s1 = years of schooling (years) and s2 = 1 if agreeing that the economic preparation for retirement was 
necessary (the base group is those who disagree that the economic preparation for retirement was necessary). 
H was the vectors of health factors, including health condition, the state of having chronic disease, smoking 
and alcohol consumption.  There were four variables as the following. 
h1 = self-assessed health condition score (1-5), h2 = 1 if having chronic disease (the base group is those do not 
have chronic disease), h3 = 1 if no smoking (The base group is those who smoke) and h4 = 1 if not having 
regular alcohol consumption (the base group is those who have regularly alcohol consumption). 
F was the vectors of family factors, including number of children, number of children living together in the 
family, number of children aged under 18 years old and living status. There were five variables as the following. 
f1 = number of children, f2 = number of children living together in the family, f3 = number of children aged 
under 18 years old, f4 = 1 if living as a head of family or spouse of head of family and f5 = 1 if 1 if living as 
parent of head of family (the base group is those who live as residents). 
4. Results 
According to Table 1, there were 11,752 working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old. The findings shown in 
Table 1 revealed that there were almost equal number of males and females in this study and the mean age 
equaled 54.12 years old. Moreover, most of them were married, accounting for 84.42 percent of total 
respondents, whereas only 4.82 and 12.76 percent of them were single and divorce, widow or separate. 
The statistics regarding economic preparation for retirement were presented in Table 2. The findings revealed 
that, in average, working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old in this study had low saving. That is, 18 percent of 
total respondents had no saving and 28.40 percent had saving less than 100,000 baht. Moreover, we found that 
about 47 percent had saving of 100,000 – 999,999 baht whereas only 7.44 percent were found having of 
1,000,000 baht and over. Fortunately, the study found that people aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand had good 
economic preparation for retirement in term of the ownership of accommodation. That is, about 85 percent of 
total respondents were the owners of accommodation or spouses of the owners whereas only 15 percent of them 
were not. 
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Table 1.  Descriptive Statistics of Samples 
Variable Frequency Percentage 
Gender   
  Male 5,871 49.96 
  Female 5,881 50.04 
Marital Status   
  Single  567 4.82 
  Married 9,686 82.42 
  Divorce/Widow/Separate 1,499 12.76 
Variable Mean Std. Deviation 
Age (years) 54.12 2.802 
Source: Author’s calculation based on NSO (2007) 
Remark: There were 11,752 working-age populations aged 50 – 59 years old. 
 
Table 2. Economic Preparation for Retirement 
Variable Frequency Percentage 
Amount of Saving   
  No saving 2,076 17.67 
  Less than 100,000 3,338 28.40 
  100,000 – 399,999 3,315 28.21 
  400,000 – 999,999  2,149 18.29 
  1,000,000 and over 874 7.44 
Ownership of Accommodation  
  Respondent or spouse 10,001 85.10 
  Respondent’s children* 261 2.22 
  Others 1,490 12.68 
Source: Author’s calculation based on NSO (2007) 
Remark: * Respondent’s children also include grandchildren.  
 
Table 3 presented the descriptive statistics regarding the economic preparation index of 11,752 respondents. 
The findings revealed that working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand, in average, still had moderate 
economic preparation for retirement since the average economic preparation index equaled 0.6302. This figure 
was complied with the findings that 5,132 respondents, accounting for 43.67 percent of total respondents, were 
found having moderate economic preparation for retirement whereas 32.60 percent and 23.73 percent of total 
respondents were found having poor and good economic preparation for retirement, respectively. Moreover, the 
findings revealed that there were 6,935 respondents, accounting for 59.01 percent of total respondents, who had 
above average economic preparation for retirement, whereas only 4,817 respondents or 40.99 percent had below 
average economic preparation for retirement. 
 
Table 3. Economic Preparation Index 
Variable Mean Max Min Std. Deviation 
Economic 
Preparation 
Index 
0.6302 1.0000 0.0000 0.2485 
Variable Frequency Percentage 
Level of Economic Preparation for Retirement 
  Low 3,831 32.60 
  Moderate 5,132 43.67 
  High 2,789 23.73 
Respondents Grouped by Average Index  
Below Average (< 0.6302) 4,817 40.99 
Above Average (  0.6302) 6,935 59.01 
Source: Author’s calculation 
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The results from logistic regression were presented in Table 4. The findings revealed that economic 
preparation for retirement of working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand was significantly determined 
by demographic, economic, social, health and family factors. That is, the opportunity to have above average 
economic preparation for retirement of males was about 1.19 times higher than that of females. We also found 
that these people were likely to have higher opportunity to have above average economic preparation for 
retirement as they became older since the odd ratio of age equaled 1.0291. Moreover, the opportunity to have 
above average economic preparation for retirement of married people was roughly 1.17 times higher than those 
of single, divorce, widow and separate people. In term of occupation, the finding indicated that private enterprise 
employees were found having the lowest opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement. 
That is, their opportunities to have above average economic preparation for retirement was about half of all other 
occupations since the odd ratio of private enterprise employees equaled 0.5934. 
 
Table 4. Results from Logistic Regression  
Variable Odd Ratio Std. Error. P-Value 
Demographic Factors 
d1 1.1926* 0.0554 0.0015 
d2 1.0291* 0.0076 0.0002 
d3 0.8491 0.1335 0.2205 
d4 1.1732* 0.0662 0.0158 
Economic Factors 
e1 0.9939 0.1074 0.9548 
e2 1.0473 0.0594 0.4366 
e3 0.7888 0.1434 0.0982 
e4 0.5934* 0.0727 0.0000 
e5 0.7942 0.3579 0.5196 
e6 1.9132* 0.0661 0.0000 
e7 2.0113* 0.0698 0.0000 
e8 2.4701* 0.0782 0.0000 
e9 5.0510* 0.1177 0.0000 
e10 1.7698* 0.0574 0.0000 
e11 1.2972* 0.0631 0.0000 
e12 0.7951* 0.0433 0.0000 
e13 1.0347 0.0957 0.7215 
e14 0.9681 0.0917 0.7236 
Social Factors 
s1 1.0305* 0.0086 0.0005 
s2 1.4369* 0.0670 0.0000 
Health Factors 
h1 1.0565* 0.0279 0.0485 
h2 1.0177 0.0420 0.6762 
h3 1.0974 0.0567 0.1011 
h4 0.9185 0.0522 0.1033 
Family Factors 
f1 0.9769 0.0162 0.1504 
f2 0.9598 0.0261 0.1153 
f3 0.8832* 0.0455 0.0064 
f4 28.3993* 0.1619 0.0000 
f5 10.3101* 0.2340 0.0000 
Observations = 11,752 Psudo R-Squared = 0.206 
Hosmer and Lemesshow’s Chi Square = 7.268 P-Value = 0.508 
-2Log-Likelihood = 13,960.58  
Source: Author’s calculation 
Remark: 1.* indicated statistical significance at 5 percent level. 
                 2. Dependent variable is the opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement (having 
economic preparation index above 0.63). 
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Additionally, the findings revealed that income and economic preparation for retirement were positively 
related. That is, these people were likely to have higher opportunity to have above average economic preparation 
for retirement as they earned more income. For instance, those who had income 20,000 – 49,999 baht per year 
had 1.9132 times higher opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement of than those 
who had income less than 20,000 baht per year while those who had income 300,000 baht per year and over had 
5.0510 times higher opportunity than those who had income less than 20,000 baht per year. 
Income sufficiency and economic preparation for retirement were also positively related. That is, the 
opportunities to have above average economic preparation for retirement of people who had sufficient income 
and people who sometime had insufficient income were about 1.77 and 1.30 times higher than those of people 
who had insufficient income, respectively. However, those who were not indebted were found having lower 
opportunity to have at least moderate economic preparation for retirement than those who were indebted. In 
addition, the findings revealed that membership of retirement funds did not have significant influence on the 
economic preparation for retirement of working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old. In term of social factors, we 
found that years of schooling had the positive influence on economic preparation for retirement with the odd ratio 
of 1.0305 and those who agreed that the economic preparation for retirement was necessary had roughly 1.437 times 
higher opportunity to have above average preparation than those who did not. 
Health factors also affected the economic preparation for retirement of working-age population aged 50 – 59 years 
old in Thailand. That is, health condition had the positive influence on economic preparation for retirement with the 
odd ratio of 1.0565. Moreover, living with children under 18 years old lowered the opportunity to have above average 
economic preparation for retirement. Finally, those who lived as head of family or spouse of head of household had the 
highest opportunity to have above average economic preparation for retirement, following by those who lived as parent 
of head of family and as residents, respectively. 
5. Discussion 
The findings from this study indicated that working-age people aged 50 – 59 years old in Thailand, in average, 
had moderate economic preparation for retirement with the average economic preparation index of 0.6302. 
Despite the moderate economic preparation, they were not yet likely to become economic active population after 
their retirement in short run since the average index was still very far from the index for high economic 
preparation (0.80). On the other hand, they were more likely to become dependent population who would be the 
burden for their families, communities and, of course, the nation in short runs. More clearly, most of them had 
low saving, causing risks of insufficient wealth to finance their consumption after retirement. According the 
analysis of its determinant, the realization of the necessity of the economic preparation for retirement was very 
crucial for it since it would make people start to save early, leading to the better economic preparation for 
retirement. 
It seemed that private enterprise employees had the most serious problem regarding the economic preparation 
for retirement since most of them were barely covered by retirement funds, causing low saving. As a result, they 
needed helps from the government to promote their saving right away.  Moreover, the findings indicated no 
significant influence of membership of retirement funds on economic preparation for retirement, implying that 
retirement funds in Thailand had very little role in promoting saving of working-age population in Thailand. This 
is probably because Thailand at this moment does not have yet the national compulsory pension funds which 
cover every single person in the nation, leading to low saving of working-age population. 
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6. Conclusion 
This study recommended the national compulsory fully-funded pension system to encourage saving of 
working-age population. With this policy, working-age people are expected to have more saving and social safety 
net, increasing their opportunity to become economic active population. In addition, it is very necessary for the 
government to carry out the effective campaign for promoting the realization of the necessity of the economic 
preparation for retirement to encourage working-age people to prepare for retirement in advance. By doing so, 
Thailand will be able to enjoy the economic benefit from the increasing proportion of old-age population who 
will become the source of sustainable economic growth of the nations in an ageing society. 
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